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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Student Organizations_      Record Group no:  _W425_ 
Sub-Group:  _Literary Societies_      Sub-group no:  _2B_ 
Series:  _Wade Hampton Literary Society Records_   Series no:  _4_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This series consists of the records pertaining to and produced by the Wade Hampton Literary 
Society. The Wade Hampton Literary Society was the organized in 1909 and named after Confederate 
Colonel Wade Hampton III (March 28, 1818-April 11, 1902) who was a Confederate cavalry leader 
during the American Civil War and a politician from Charleston, South Carolina. The motto was 
“Victory must be fought for.” The official color was garnet and the flower was the red carnation. 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year 
1 1 Constitution and By-Laws       ca1910s, nd 
1 -- Account Ledger        1927-1935 
1 2 Rosters and Minutes       1930-1938 
 
 
 
 
